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Faculty Recital 
 
 
 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Wayne Wildman, piano 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday, October 1, 2017 
8:00 p.m. 
Lawrence Memorial Chapel 
 
 
  
Sonate in Es-dur Johann Sebastian Bach 
 Allegro moderato (1685-1750) 
 Siciliana 
 Allegro 
 
 
Piece   Gabriel Fauré 
    (1845-1924) 
    arr. Jacques Larocque 
John Daniel,  soprano cornet 
Wayne Wildman, piano 
 
 
Syrinx   Claude Debussy 
    (1862-1918) 
John Daniel, soprano cornet 
 
 
Variations on a theme from Norma by V. Bellini Jean-Baptiste Arban 
    (1825-1889) 
John Daniel, cornet 
Wayne Wildman, piano 
 
 
 INTERMISSION  
 
 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano Halsey Stevens 
 Allegro moderato (1908-1989) 
 Adagio tenero 
 Allegro 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Wayne Wildman, piano 
 
 
Variations on a Tyrolean Song Arban 
 
John Daniel, cornet 
Wayne Wildman, piano 
 
